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Ingardus
Integrity. Strength. Experience.

Experience
Focused on the insurance industry, Ingardus augments a company’s executive team when additional resources are
required to capitalize on an opportunity or to mitigate an issue. We also help organizations and individuals not in the
insurance industry by bringing our same creative and regulatory efficient approach to your insurance questions and
problems. We know the insurance business and its benefits if used properly and in a suitable way for business.
Additionally, regulators turn to us for market conduct services, due diligence and other special projects.
Ingardus’ principals, Michael Kilkenny and Angela Ohlmann, formed Ingardus to offer an alternative to the typical
consultant and examiner roles. Michael and Angela previously held critical roles as a regulator, Big 4 auditor and
industry executives. They recognized a need for professionals who could formulate comprehensive solutions and
alternatives that work for both regulatory and industry. They fill that need. Ingardus solves insurance problems and
issues with integrity, strength and experience.

Affiliations/Memberships
Ingardus or its principals are members of the following:
• American Bar Association
• American Institute of Certified Public Accountants
• Association of Certified Fraud Examiners

• Indiana Bar Association
• Insurance Regulatory Examiners Society
• Utah Approved Captive Management Firm

Chief EXecutive Officer and Managing Director
mkilkenny@ingardus.com

Michael has over 25 years of unique experience having been both a former
regulator and insurance company senior executive in a variety of positions.
He understands how decisions made within an insurance company on one
aspect of the business affect the whole – both short and long term.
Past positions held include, among others:
• Administrative Law Judge
• Board Member
• Corporate Secretary
• General Counsel
• Insurance Department Staff Counsel
• Interim Chief Executive Officer
• Senior Vice President, Government Relations
• Special Deputy Rehabilitator/Liquidator
His regulatory positions were with the State of Indiana and his private industry experience was with multi-billion dollar
companies.

Ingardus
Michael focuses on the business as a whole, reducing risks on the front end. He calmly and proactively resolves
highly charged situations and complex issues. Areas of specific expertise include:
•
•
•
•
•

Board Governance
Business Development
Contract Review and Negotiations
Corporate Law
Litigation Avoidance

•
•
•
•
•

Litigation Management
Marketing and Sales Compliance
Mergers and Acquisitions
Product Development
Regulatory Compliance

He received his bachelor’s and law degree from Indiana University. He is a member of the Indiana and American
Bar Associations and the Association of Certified Fraud Examiners. He holds the Certified Fraud Examiner
certification. He also holds the MCM designation for market conduct examiners through the Insurance Regulatory
Examiners Society. He is a licensed life & health and property & casualty agent. He has been recognized in the
Indianapolis Business Journal’s “Who’s Who in Insurance” supplement. Michael is also a recipient of the Sagamore
of the Wabash Award from former Governor Evan Bayh for distinguished service to the State of Indiana.

Chief Financial Officer and Principal
aohlmann@ingardus.com

Angela is a certified public accountant and a seasoned insurance executive
having spent over 20 years in the industry. She is motivated by complex
and difficult tasks and adapts quickly to shifting priorities. Angela is driven
to communicate valuable and accurate financial information.
Angela brings expertise to critical corporate financial functions including:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Accounting Research/Application
Auditing (internal and external)
Corporate Governance
Cost Containment
Deal Structure
Financial Reporting – SEC/Statutory

• Planning and Analysis
• Private Equity, Rating Agency
and Lender Relations
• Process Redesign
• SOX Compliance

Angela is a former chief financial officer for a multi-billion dollar insurance
company. She is also a former senior manager for Ernst & Young LLP, specializing in the insurance industry and
public offerings.
Angela received her bachelor’s degree from Bellarmine University, graduating Summa Cum Laude. She is a
licensed Certified Public Accountant in both Indiana and Kentucky. She is a Chartered Global Management
Accountant and she holds the Certified Fraud Examiner Certification. She also holds the MCM designation for
market conduct examiners through the Insurance Regulatory Examiners Society. She is a member of the American
Institute of Certified Public Accountants and the Association of Certified Fraud Examiners. She is a licensed life &
health and property & casualty agent. Angela is also a former board member of Kentucky Life Health Insurance
Guaranty Association.

